[Is it possible to obtain a reduction of body weight exclusively via a loss in fat mass? Experience with d-fenfluramine].
Aim of the study was to observe if the administration of an anorectic drug, d-fenfluramine, in addition to hypocaloric diet, could influence the body composition and adipose mass distribution during a weight decrease programme in 17 obese women. Drug's effects plus diet on body weight changes were compared with those of a "only-diet programme" in another group of 18 obese subjects, sex and age matched. Both groups were observed for a 6-month period. All subjects were selected on the base of Index Body Weight % within 120-200 and without any therapy for other diseases. Blood samples were drawn before, during (3rd month) and after the period of observation for the measurement of OGTT, serum lipids, liver and kidney function parameters, blood cells count. Body weight and height, body composition, waist-to-hip ratio were also evaluated. Results documented: 1) significant reduction of body weight in the group kept on the combined therapy; 2) significant variation of body composition with increment of fat free mass and adipose mass decrease; 3) significant improvement of glucose tolerance, liver and kidney function parameters. In conclusion, our data show beneficial effects of d-fenfluramine on appetite reduction, influencing the carbohydrates assumption and the consequent fat mass loss with a good tolerability of the drug.